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Review No. 97416 - Published 29 Apr 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Apr 2010 15.00
Duration of Visit: 25 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07796043353

The Premises:

As previously reported terraced house just outside town centre - street off Kettering Road. Seemed
clean enough.

The Lady:

Chinese girl of indeterminate age. Speaks little English. Not strikingly beautiful but with a round
smiley face. Nice body with large suckable nipples. Had just got out of shower and smelled sweet
snd inviting.

The Story:

Gave a kind of regular back massage then body to body and kissed my back which was rather nice.
Turned over and kissed but no tongues.I asked for OWO which was ?10 on top of the regular ?60
for half an hour. She gave some really good head on the bed and then in front of the mirror with her
kneeling at my feet. Nice eye contact and attention to all parts of my shaft.Before things went to far I
moved her back to the bed and gave her a good tonguing - she tasted as good as she smelled. No
fingers allowed but she moaned as if she was enjoying herself. I certainly was. Then on the mac for
doggy and mish to finish. She made satisfied noises again but maybe alittle contrived. Anyway as I
came she gave me two thumbs up signs - not sure if she was asking if I had finished or whether she
had enjoyed being fucked? Got cleaned up and dressed. She asked if I would visit again and I said I
would - and I will - but more GFE things would make it an amazing.
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